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Ramsey, N.J. – August 13, 2013 – Konica Minolta Business Solutions U.S.A., Inc. (Konica Minolta)
today announces the previewing of two new legal solutions as part of its EnvisionIT Legal portfolio during
th
ILTA’s 36 Annual Educational Conference, held at Caesars Palace in Las Vegas, NV. At booth #309,
®
Konica Minolta will be showcasing the Dispatcher Phoenix Worldox Connector as well as its strategic
partnership with Precision Discovery, Inc.
The Worldox Connector allows users to easily scan, index, process and store documents directly into a
Worldox repository for organizing and sharing of electronic documents. The easy-to-use connector is
directly available from the Konica Minolta bizhub MFP control panel and can also be included in an
automated workflow for a “hands-free” solution. In addition, Worldox is sold through the company’s All
Covered IT Services division.
The strategic partnership with Precision Discovery is a service provided by All Covered that helps Konica
Minolta customers take advantage of electronic discovery, computer forensics and cutting-edge software
solutions that are designed to help reduce costs and increase attorney review efficiencies.
Other solutions and services that will be highlighted at ILTA 2013 include:
Document Management and Workflow Solutions - Konica Minolta offers an array of powerful software
solutions, such as Dispatcher Phoenix Legal, which help legal professionals reduce costs related to
managing paper documents, maximizing productivity and automating manual tasks such as routing,
transformation, scanning, converting to PDF/A, redaction and Bates stamping.
IT Services - Konica Minolta’s All Covered IT Services offer integrated solutions designed specifically for
the legal customer, including IT services and support as well as the implementation, integration and
customization of legal specific software and hardware applications.
Optimized Print Services – With a vast knowledge of the legal print environment, Konica Minolta’s OPS
program can assist with device management that combines consulting, hardware, software
implementation and workflow management in order to lower document spending.
Mobile Printing Applications – Specialized mobile apps for legal professionals, such as PageScope
Mobile, allow users to connect to bizhub MFPs to improve productivity and workflow even while on the go.
bizhub MarketPlace Apps – Apps specifically designed for use on the bizhub MFP control panel allow
customers to easily add enhanced functionality to their bizhub MFPs. With the Scan Clerk app, legal
providers have a quick way to scan and distribute information to pre-programmed Email addresses of
attorneys, clients, courts and other legal service providers.

“Konica Minolta’s EnvisionIT Legal suite was developed to allow legal professionals to work smarter and
more efficiently,” says Sam Errigo, senior vice president, Business Intelligence Services, Konica Minolta
Business Solutions U.S.A., Inc. “No matter the challenge, our legal clients know that they can count on
Konica Minolta to provide them with the right solutions to optimize their business.”
Click here for a full portfolio of Konica Minolta’s EnvisionIT Legal solutions and services.
About Konica Minolta
Konica Minolta Business Solutions U.S.A., Inc. is a leader in advanced document management
technologies and IT Services. The company focuses on complete business solutions including production
print systems, digital presses, multifunctional products (MFPs), managed print services, vertical
application solutions and related services and supplies. Konica Minolta has won numerous awards and
recognition including being recognized as the #1 Brand for Customer Loyalty in the MFP Office Copier
Market by Brand Keys for six years in a row. For the third consecutive year, Buyers Laboratory LLC (BLI)
has named Konica Minolta as the winner of its “A3 MFP Line of the Year” award. In 2012, Konica Minolta
also received “Document Imaging Solutions Line of the Year” recognition from BLI – and has been named
to the Dow Jones Sustainability World Index in recognition of the company’s economic, environmental
and social performance. For more information, please visit www.CountOnKonicaMinolta.com and follow
Konica Minolta on Facebook, YouTube, and Twitter.
About EnvisionIT Legal
Konica Minolta Business Solutions is a leader in providing state of the art document solutions, IT
Services, E-Discovery and computer forensics for legal professionals. Our EnvisionIT Legal solutions can
assist legal departments of all sizes “envision” how they can work smarter and more efficiently with
solutions and services designed to streamline legal data and document management. Our IT Services
via All Covered include: Managed IT Services, IT Projects, Cloud Services, and Information Security
Services. Our bizhub MFPs provide a seamless interface with standard legal software and we offer
customized software solutions to streamline legal processes. Visit us at kmbs.konicaminolta.us/legal to
see why legal professionals count on Konica Minolta.
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